
Fill DAY, KEPTEMBER 13.

Heverul flock of brants passed over
the city last night.

The Eugene (.'old Ktoroge Co. receiv-
ed Hiutlu:r ear of beer last evening.

B A Washburne and wife, of Spring-
field visited this city today today.

Two carloads ot horses were attached
to the Romburg local thin afternoon.

John Diirbln of Marion county y

is 101 year of sgo und Is In good
health.

City 1 Reorder It F Dorrls and Attor-
ney Joe Young left, thin morning for
Blue River minei.

Rain is fullinir holh in the hop dis-
tricts of New York and California, aa
well as Oregon and Washington.

It Is thought in Portland that Hon
Henry E McUinn will be appointed to
the vacant Mulliiomuli county judge
hip
John Henry, the Portland stock

buyer U here Hgaiu, and will ahlp
some cutlle to l'ortlund In a day or
two.

Cholera ha reached Honolulu, but It
I now thought to be under control.
There have Imm-- 41 cusce reported and
85 deaths.

Thos Tabor hua commenced a fore
closure ault In the circuit con it ogalust
Marion Nelsou, et al. Judgment la
asked for

Oretron Clly Courier: Win May of
IhU place and a Mr Trine of Eugene
ran a foot race on Main at reel Hunuay
for a purae of 5.

Mr Gordon hud hU hand emuhwd
in a wood nawing machine yesterday,
He will not be able to use I ho mem
her for several day.

Frank Ktowart took out the Florence
sIsku thle moruitig. The regular driv-
er. Harry Brislow, did not teel well
enough to muko the trip.

The white woman who married
Charley Tom, the Chlneae gardener of
walla Walla, has deserted liiin, ana
Charley la a Mingle man again

Lewis Potter ho moved Into the real- -

deuce formerly occupied by Mr an
Tyne, corner of Eleventh and A it recta.
Prof Washburn will rceupy the Potter
residence.

Attorney Young In at 11 In mourning
lor the bicycle mat lie roue a portion
of the way to Eastern Oregon, which
haa never returned. In lucl lie can
not even get a trace of it.

The buiial of Mra Alexander Beavey
took place this afternoon at the Ma
sonic cemetery, Itev I D Driver con-

ducting the religloua services.
The Eugene cannery la now In run-

ning order. Thoao having fruit to dry
should Immediately notify the man-
agement. It la thought that tho can-

nery will run a week or moie.
Hop picking continue at the Math

ews yard on Pleasant Hill. The poles
are pulled anil carried under aalied
where tho picker work In the dry.

W J Bryan, ths
great Nebraska free silver democrat, Is
lu Portland. He will speak at the
state fair and tho Portland cxpoeitiun.

Col I N Walker, of Indianapolis,
lias been elected commander of the U
A it. The next encampment will be
held at Ht Paul. There are 807,039
members In good standing.

Tho Valkyrie refused to run in the
contest yesterday and tho raco waa
given to the Defender. Lord Diiiiraven
claimed that tho course was an crowd-
ed with excursioulHta that his vessel
did not have a fair chance.

Today's Hnleiu Statesman: Mrs.
Yeaxle of Dallas, accompanied by two I

unuf(iiivii', iuiwhki iiiilin nun
and her sou Clarence, were visitors In
the cl'.y yesterday. Clarence, who la a
graduate of the Btate university,. Is
now going to Harvard for three years
and Edith is going to complete her
course at. the state university, of which
Julia is also a graduate. Another son,
Arthur, Is a young lawyer and stenog-
rapher lu Portland

Dally (luarfl, Be ploniber 1 4.

Painkul AmPKNT. Everett Pat-
terson met with a painful accldout
about 10 o'clock this morning at Dave
Thompson's place, about 12 miles west
of this olty, where he had gone, to
round up some cattle. Ills horse slip-
ped ana fell with him, and his foot
caught in the stirrup. In some man-
ner he was kickod ou the right side of
Ids face, by ths horse which was rough
shod. He was knocked senseless and
lay upon the ground some time. After
regaining his senses ho procured a
team from one of iho neighbors and
started to drive to town but liecame too
sick to drive tho team aud had to get
someono to dilve It for him. Arriving
hero Dr Kuykemlall dressed his
woiuds, finding no bones broken,
although his Jawbone hud been almost
broken by th blow, and his face was
badly bruised and a gash cut above his
eye.
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Whiht Pakty. A progressive
whist party was given at the residence
of Hon T U Hendricks last evening.
Quite a number of young people were
present aud an Interesting time was
had In playing this fascinating game.
Ths first prize was won by Miss Hen-
rietta Laucr 'and the booby by Miss
(Straight. After the games wore fin-

ished, an elegaut luncheon waa served
aud dancing was enjoyed for a abort
lime. Those present were: Misses
Harah and Helen t J fry (Washington,
D C), Blanche Straight, Belle Brown,
Margaret Underwood, Stella Dorrls,
Carrie, Theresa and Rosalie Friendly,
Carrie, Barbara and Henrietta Laucr,
K Bauer, Maude Wllklna, I.lnla Holt,
Nettle Stewart, Nellie Ullfry, Ada and
Rubv Hendricks; Messrs Hampton,
Urlliln, Davis, Sliattuck and Mulkey.
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Foh Sachauknto- .- Messrs Mortvll
and Wadsworth, repioseiiting the Na-

tional Fruit Association aud C F T
cars, will leave tonight for Sacramento.
These gentlemen have made many
friend in Eugene during their stay
here, who regret to see them depart.
We hope they may lm back with us
again next year.' They both think
that no place lu the world can pro-puc-

such flu prunes as right here In
iMm county.

Fkom Nkwpoiit. Tho Newport
News says: Miss Zoa Nye departed
for l'.ugVne last Friday. She will
spend the whiter there Prof.
Straub, ol Eugene, is having a resi-
dence erected on his property at Nye
Creek.

kJATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

The ruin raised the river a few
I HI' lien,

The Uost'burg fair commences uex
i Tuesday.

An Examiner nuent la iu town. He
; la a lustier.

The cholera Is now suld to be Increas
ing at Honolulu.

The Irving warehouses have stored
0.000 bushel of grain.

F M Wilkin' home took a spin near
the cannery last evening; uo damage,

A Portland man pays a lioeust on
fifteen dogs. Pretty good dog da)
these.

A large number of University
students arrived on the local this alter
noon.

WW Curd well bus presented Prof
Condon with some petrified joints of
whale.

Lebanon Express: MlaaAbhlo Fry
expect to leave today lor iMigune,
where ah will enter the university,

Miss Eva Yauichan, a daughter o
Floyd Vaughan, is attending the utate
blind scnooi, at naium, ugaiu u
year.

The Hebrew New Year which occurs
on Heptember )0th, will be observed
by the people of that faith Who are
residents of the city.

Senator McClung has charge of rais
ing funds for the testimonial to the
battleship Oregon, for the couuties of
Lane, Linn and iiiamain.

The Puikerson land was sold at ad
miniatrator'a sale today. The lot
brought $3) and ths acreage laud flio,
E Whattam was the purchaser.

The train had to move up several
times wlilie unloading students' Dag
ana at the denot this afternoon In or
der to una room on tue piuiiorui ior an
of It.

Medford Mail: Jos Koch wa down
from Ui anl'a Pas lust week assisting
Architect Beimel In doing tracing aud
prenarlug blue prints for tue school
house plaus.

Lebanon Advance: On occount of
lice and mould, three hop yards in this
vio n tv were not loucnea. mey are
the yards of Messrs. Btswater, Haas
aud Swank.

It I thought the State University
and Willamette University medical
colleges, at Portland, will consolidate
under t lie name or tna urvion mat
Medical College.

A Pendleton gentleman haa received
a letter from a Portland friend, in
which It is stated that Jack Dempsoy,
ex champion middleweight pugilist of
the world, la dying at ills nome,

II C Owen will commence the pick
ing of his sixty acres of hops, on Hpen
cer creek, Monday morning. Ths
hop are suld to be In excellent condl
lieu and free from mould and lice.

Urownsvlllo Times: A little pap--
poose wit quite sick atone of the hop
yards this week. When ths mother
waa advised tooail medical asaistanoe,
she replied that "American man can
do no good; going to die any how

Corvallls Times: Ed Bryson loft
Thursday, and was followed Friday
by his brother Rnscoe Bryson, both to
attend the State University. Julian
McFadden also left yesterday for tho
samo purpose, lie is in the junior
oiass.

Brownsville Times: J M Stalling,
who has resided at Ilia Hasbrouck
farm for soms time, has leased a farm
near Lugone, and will shortly move
his family onto the same. We
Mr. Stalling an abundance of success
lu his new location, as we do all our
readers.

Astoria has some veiy patient aud
liberal citizens. 13434.75 was raised
aud all spent but 72.t9 for tho regatta
at that city a few weeks ago. That Is
a big sum for a show; but there Is
merit In the fact that the money was
nearly all kept at home, and It was
their money.

Tho Oregon Blade talis af two mon-
strosities in tho shuns of cucumbers.
It Is Informed that they are au entire-
ly new breed, the original seed oomlng
from Honolulu, and the gardener to
the late lamented Kalakaua. who was
a German, named tbsm "Kustrebsr-selltyusters- ,"

which accounts for their
great length, which measured respec-
tively 42 and 40 Inches.

The Taylor-Hoel- y threshlcg crew of
Willamette precinct have completed a
sixteen days' run In which time they
threshed 81,035 bushels of grain:
Wheat, 14,0110; oots, 15,0111; cheat, W3;
bailey, 010 This work was dono with
a 31! I'nch cylinder Advance machine.
The dully average was 1,852 bushels.
This is a good average. Who can boat
It?

Victoria, BC, Times, Hcpt 11: Hon
Harrison U Kluoald, secretary of state
for Oregon, is at tho Driard, accom-
panied by Mra Kluoald and his son.
The arrived from the Sound last even-
ing and Uavo for home tonight To-

day they visited Esquimau, calling
on Admiral Stephenson on II M 3
Royal Arthur. Although be has been
a resident of the coast for many
years this Is Mr Kluoald'e first visit
to Victoria.

Rev. Hanson, of Puyallup, the min-
ister who told the good news to the
conference by announcing a poor hop
crop aud thai it had bee a cursed by
the hop louse, "got It In ths neck""
very lively by Exra Meeker, the hop
man. Meeker stated that he had 600
acres of hops without a louse on ac-

count of an emulsion of whale oil aud
quassia; that tho church In which
Hanson had been preaching was built
almost entirely by hop money, Meeker
himself contributing f liH) towards the
gmirid, all made from hops.

Pally Ouard, Seplatubcr 14.

Diti'NKEN Ho nos. A lot ofhwbos
can ped at Dyalngvr's old planing
mill, procured a keg of beer this morn-
ing slid all got drunk. They then at-

tempted to start a tire, when Mr So
nn old gentleman living near by.

interfered aud ous of theui ohaaed
hlni. Marshal Day arrested ths whole
outfit--Av- e In number and placed
them in Jail.

Pally Guard Suplembet IX

Ft ukk and Thumb Mashkp.
Whl working with a steam wood
saw this morning Joe El wood had
theiiiumb and second fluger of his
right hand badly mashed below the
secoi.d Joints. Dr. Prentice dressed
the i Jured mail's wouuds, but it will
be so. oe time before he will be able to
resume his labors.

iji.ii a a ssii in isisii n""

Personal.

Pally (iuard geptrmU-- r

F E Dunn is home from a short trip
to Portlaud.

W W Haines went to Albuuy on the
early train.

Mrs Tcmplelon came up from HaUey
tula afternoon.

Attorney Kklpworth returned from
l'ortland teday.

L E Farrington, of The Dull-s- , a
student, is lu the city.

Mias Alice Dorrls returned homo on
the local this afternoon.

Norman Urav. of Florence, urrived
oo last night's stage to attutid the U of
O.

Mrs Vear.le and daughter returned
this morning from their trip to Polk
county.

A J Cose and George Thoioson, of
the Haleiu fire department are in ftu
gene again.

Oeo N Fraz-c- r went to Portland on
the local train this morning, on a
business trip.

Al Auteu bus returned homo.
He says the hops lu the Stone yard,
near Creawell. are In good condition

Marshal Day Is lu Creswell precinct
vlallinir at the home of his parents. R
Uurrlsou la acting as deputy marshal

Knox Huston aud wife, ofPrluo--

ville, were in Eugene a couple of days
this week visiting old acquaintances,

i,-- .. mi t r ..r f ....i.r....iitanull iiiusu ,,i;ftwiiHis.
a prominent democratic politiciau and
banacr, is spenuiug me nay in ru
gene.

Hon II II Oilfry, of Washington, u
C, relumed to Eugene this moriiiiig,
after a couple of days' stay In Pori- -

laud.
Mis a Slater, daughter of Ex- -

Seuutor Slater, of La Uruude. arrived
here this aflerniMiii and will enter the
University.

J 8 Luckvv and wife. Dr Prentice
and wife and Sumuol Clifford returned
yesterday from a visit to their chums
on the Coast Fork.

E II Palmer, of Portland, left on tho
stage this morning forUeorgo FrUsell's
wheie he will aueud a week or more
hunting aud flahing.

Measrs Smith, of Turner, It Hender
son, or .Mc.Miiinvllle, aud v iioiuroox,
of Portland, all U of O students, ar-
rived on the 2M traiu.

Hon John J Daly, a prominent dem
ocrat and attorney of Dallas, accom
panied by ills son rioyd arrived here
this afternoon. Floyd will enter tho
UofO.

Herbert Thompsou haa gone again
to attend the Stanford University,
where he will graduate next spring.
Ho was accompauiud by his sister Mit-- s

Ethel.
Frank Mathews will leave his home

at M cM In n vi In lu a few days for
Rochester, N Y, where lie will take
the course lu the theological institu
tion at that place.

Lea Tcutauh was lu Eugene today, re
counting hts bicycle trip to Texas. He
thinks that theoretically the bicycle is
all right for long trip, but for prac
tical use ho prefers the ralliond.

Thursday's Pendleton E. O.: Geary
Klmbrell ha selected the Oregon State
University at Eugsno aa the place
where lie will pursue hi advanced
tudlcs. He expects to leave tonight.
J M Kelty Is In the city looking after

the interests of the Portland Indus-
trial Exposition. The Exposition is
under new management and will have
new features, and no ettort will be
pared to make it a success. Lnno

county should exhibit somo of her
choice product. It pays to udvt rtise.
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Cieed Hammond Is in Chicago.
Philip Mulkey, of Dallas, la in Eu

gene. ,
Frank Alexander Is in Eiigono

again.
Mr Uulliford returned to Halsey tikis

morning.
Frank Pave returned from Portland

this afternoon.
W C Johnson left fer Mioux City. Io

wa, last night.
Drummer Scott left for Roseburu on

the 2:04 train.
Senator J H MsChiug visited Port

land yesterday.
Miss Etta Preston went to Cottage

Grove this afternoon.
Miss Banotta Dorrls has returned

from a visit to Tacotna.
Vinton Beal. ot Central Point. Is

registered at Hotel Eugene.
Lehman Blum, of Junction City,

tailed Eugene over last night.
Walter Brown and w ife, of Harris

burg, visited In Eugt lie today.
Mrs Dr Goary and daughter, of Har--

rlsburg, are visiting lu Eugene.
Uncle John Diamond, of Cobunr

is lu Eugene today.
Mis Hyman was a passenger to

Corvallls this forenoon.
Little Margaret McCl.vnu left for her

home lu Tacoit a this morning.
Dr B F Russell, superintendent of

the county poor farm. Is l,i the cltv to
day.

Mrs N J Fitch and family will leave
for their new homo In Portland Mon
day.

Mrs Hattle Gwlnu. after a week's
pleasant visit returned to her home In
Salem today.

Mr Wiu Lane and family, of K iw- -

and. Linn county, are vivitlns rela
tives iu Eugene.

Miss Mabel Reid ha eone to Ash- -
and where she will attend school
urlug ti e winter.
Mrs Clark returned this afternoon

from Albany, where she haa been via- -

mug ror some tune.
Marshal Day has returned from Cres- -

ell and la again on duty. He killed
uumocror pheasants.
Students Cleveland of Astoria. Bry- -

sou of Corvallls, and Mlddleateu were
among today's arrivals.

Hon. Thos Realties left for Ids home
Jacksonville, this afternoon; en

route, he will visit at Rosvburg.
Mirn Mason, who has Ueu vlsltluir

friends in Euirene, returned to her
mm in Portland on today's local
rain.

Miss Myra Norris has bctn selected
a teacher hi the Eugene publlosho.ds

Ice Miss Hattle Dickinson resigned
A good solution.

Misses Clara and Emma Edwards,

of Springfield, left this afteruoori for

i... i i.ev wlil attend tue
state normal school.

f,irv.rl Mall; Miss Nellie Towue,
ni....i L.nvA Saturday even

attend the Btate
L'nl versltv tho coming year.

T,.l,.nillln Times: Miss D. Au

keny, of Sierllngvlllc, and her i.rotuer
... . - m - ....... u CuttirilllV.

trunk will leave ior num-u-. j
tn attend the University of Oregon
Miss A will herself In music,

irn if 11 rillfrv and family will
l,L.ia timnrrnw afternoon for
i,ulr Iw.inn in Washington. D C.

Thev have had a very pleasant and eu

Joyablo visit iu urcgou.
,. llli Times f 1'ror wasuuiirii

with the fumlly'a householdeirects
ift viiprdttv bv team for hugone,
Mr. tl'.lmrn hiwI I ho cllildrCU BfO

to follow Monday. The departure of

the family from Corvallls, where me
members have been greatly esteemed
iu social circles is much regretted. As
an educator whose attainments are

Prnf WuHlihiirii is rccounlzed
und the University of Oregon makes
uo mistake In sccuripg ins services

Mill) BACKM FISB KEULTKU

From Five Thousaud to Three
Thouand Hollars.

Thursdov's Portlaud Telegram.

In the Unltid States district court
todav Rufus Mallory, one of the coun- -

.1 fur .Ihimi-- s I.otun and Held UUCK,

innniron ruduction or the ii lie in
euiuinrtliM lutlur nerson. Judge isei
linger Imposed a tine of S000 on Lotun
aud fdiwO dn Ht-- Back. Air Mallory
stated to the court that it wa liu
...wmIIiU, for Sehl Hack to mine me
hi. .mint of Ins One. He hud made
h..miii ellorta to L'ct the money, even
going ao far us to oiler to turn over all
lilu i.ronerlv lo anv one ll woum n i
Mm have the amount of the fine. He
bud failed, aud there seemed to be no
alternative but for the defendant to go
I.. Ml. If he ii. under the circum
stances, he would no doubt take ad-

vantage of the pauper aut, and be re
leased uficr serving only 30 days. In
that event the government would get
...lint..111 11 IT.. ...

Tho motion for the reduction oi uie
fine was opposed by .Mr Sclinauel,
who represents the unvernmeiit. He
cited authorities from Oregon report:
In anniHirt of tils position. However
Judge liclllnger took a diUcri-n-t view
of the case and rwluced the tine from
$.i0U0 to fliXK). It Is claimed that Sold
Buck can raise that amount, ana uius
escape imprisonment and, ut the same
lime, enrich the government 10 mui
extent.

Sold Back, the Portland Chinese
smuggler, paid his fine of $30i0 Thurs- -

lay iiiu-rnoo-

f'nsh-Cau- ti and His ruin.

Pendleton Tribune: Jim Cush-Cush- ,

tho Umatilhk Indian lawyer, lia-- i re
turned from Lewh.ton, Idaho, whither
he Journeyed to collect flL'nO from the
government on the sale of his son's
I a i uU. Jim hud a pleasant time in
Lewiston. but did not cuinMo with
the red mcii who (rambled aud he has
tio yarns to spin about his trip. He
iirotiiriit homo the t.-- W intact, umi no
Intends to spend in a way that will do
himself and the community the most
good. He intends to build a house on
its property lu tho reservation, and

put in an irrigation ditch and culti-
vate fruit aud vegetables. He was In
the city yesterday making arrange
ments for the purchase of lumber, etc.

Wkkk Well Off. People who
rend the news from other sections of
tho world cminnt complain. Here's
something that should make us con-

tented: Agricultural reports from the
Moscow, Idaho, part of this northwest
country are very discouraging. Out of
tho variety of products raised iu that
vicinity, llnx Is the only one that will
bo harvested or handled at all this
year. All the wheat, oats, hops, ete.,
crops are total failures. A gentleman
of Sulcm In communication with that
part of the country, in conversation
wilh somo friends yesterday, said that
the Vermont Loan & Trust Co had
tnken, cither by foreclosure or by deed,
llfty-niu- o farms. A recent Issue of a
Moscow paper has several pages de-
voted to advertising farms for sale.

Cai'skd Imuqxation. Albany
Democrat: ouslderable excitement
prevailed in Corvallls today over a
case of scarlet fever. A four year old
child, the daughter of a man from
Montana, stopping at tho Occidental,
after being ill with scarlet fever died
last night. No flag bad been put up
as required by ordinance, and the fact
hud been kept from the public. Two
or three days before the doctor notified
the city marshal against the wishes of
the proprietor, aud he is reported to
havo paid no nttcution to It. It was
also slated that there hud been another
case in the hotel, where the child re-

covered. People were said lo be very
indignant about the matter.

Pally Ouird.Svptcmborl;).
Lakckny of Shoks. Ono Carl

Dahlstrom, a Swede by birth, who
claims to bo a sheep herder from Hay
Creek lu Eastern Oregon, was arrested
this morulng by Policeman Pratt for
stealing a pair of new shoes, worth
12.50, from ono Mr Mortimer at the
Minnesota hotel. He has been "lush-ing- "

a great deal and, running short of
funds, tried to borrow some money,
but fuiliug, Btole the shoes and sold
them to Clms Witter. He was In-

stalled In the city prison today and
this afternoon arraigned before Justice
Wheeler and plead guilty to the
charge. A Jlno of and costs was
imposed upon htm and ho will lan-
guish iu the county Jail for a term of
'- -J

- .,.,.,, ... .,.
I. it. 11111 I. linn nAi,,t t v..

u i,.. i,..Vm .. uTl...
fnivcrslty Mrs F. P Roberta ud
daughters Anna and Nellie, lBft on ti,
bout this morning for Eugene, where
Miss Anna will resume her studies In
tut university or Oregon."

Pslly Uiiard, Si.tomtvr IX
SiiAKPi.ts' Orchard. Dr A

Sharpies was lu town this forenoon
looking for hands to work at his. . .....iir..i.nri iiit.ir.na 11... .1...

i,,,,,,, ru .odmn
the Hungarians ore splitting. He lias a
large lorcc 01 men picking and drying
the fruit.

AT THE USIVEBSITV.

lluttr scenes Arnnnd the Various
BulldlnjfB.

The new school year 'he.rL,lv".... .., , niwm
tor the paai iwu - T7,

-
. ui.if Troni an uurtv
.7;,--- n l as the last week befo-- e the
commencement of the term drawa to a
close they will roll in by the dozens on
every train, bohio oi iucu.....,i.,iir... lunlora and seniors,

i.nnnanvare new ntudenU who will

enlerthe unlverelty this year for the
, Klftv rooms Inthedorml--

i,.t,o i.ui.ii enirasred and it is ex
pected that the dormitory will have as
uTauy occupant as it can accommodate
tlilsi nrtLWILUBUIUUlUK avv
thaf v mala students will be kept.
Tho major portion of students, howev-
er, will secure board and rooms with
private families in town.

The board of regenU, anticipating a
lurire Increase lu the attendance this
year, tiavo oruurvu n uuwuw

t and chauires In the var- -

Lia (lenartmouU. and hundreds of
dollars worth of new and muou needed
apparatus has also been purcnaueu.

t'erhatis the change ot most Import-
aura tn the ireneral public is the con
struction of a gallery In the auditorium
.r v 1 urd Hall. Tlie auuuoriuiu,
though taking in the entire dimensions
of the building with a seating capacity

f about 1100 people, has been of far
inn limltad snace to accommodate the
people on moat occaslous when public
exeiclses were being held. The gallery
which is now neariug completion will
scat 650 people, and Is being built at
acoet of 1170. It extends across the
rear and both sides or the nan, tne en a
hein z 17 and the aides eight feet In
depth. It is all completed now but the
seats and doors, in oraer 10 rouca me
orullcrv the stairways have been ex

ud not a siuoa oi me uuu w iun
third Moor. The stairways and land- -

ingi are now receiving a coal or paint.
Some other chances have also oeen

uiade in the auditorium. The row of
seats on the west side of the building
have been removed and this space will
be occupied by Prof. Narregan, in
structorof the business department.
The little room In the southwest cor
ner of the hall will be fitted up for bis
ofllee. A small stairway extends from
this room luto the south end of the
irallerv.

At the gymnasium a large amo unt
of new apparatus baa been received
and placed In position and considera
ble more is yet to come. raneis oi
wood have been placed upon the walls
of the reception room on which a cal
endar of all records made by the U. of
O. will be kept. Prof. Wetberbee has
proven himself an efficient Instructor
in physical culture ana wun tne ap-
paratus now ou haiid the university
gymnasium is the best equipped insti
tution 01 its kind in ine state.

A workshop Is being put in the base
ruentof tho gymnasium buildiug for
use of the students. It will have an
engine and dynamo and other neces
sury apparatus and will be superin-
tended by Prof. Frledel. The carpen-
ter work Is now peine done.

No changes have been made at the
dormitory other than that girls will
not uo kept there tins year, ana the
boys are being placed in the girls' de
partment. Mrs. Wat kins will remain
iu charue

A compartment haa been set off
fur a private otllce lu President Chap
man's room. Some new cabinets and
other furniture have also been added lor
his convenience.

Quite a number of changes have been
made in the department of chemistry
under Prof McClure. ProfMcClure has
four rooms, taking all the rooms ou
the third floor af Deady Hall, except-
ing the one used aa a society hall.
The two north rooms are used for a
chemical laboratory while the two
south ones are used, oue for a lecture
room and the other for a store room.
The laboratory haa receive 1 a lot of
furniture and apparatus and is being
well fitted up. Along table, contain-
ing shelving, drawers and cupboards,
extends lengthwise of both rooms,
with sufficient working room to ac
commodate 60 pupils. Each student
tins a cupboard and three drawers for
his Individual use. A gasoline plant
has been placed Id the basement of the
building to furulsh heat I nor power for
the labrutory and lecture room. The
tauk has been placed 85 feet away
from the building to avoid danger of
tire. The hallways of Deady Hall
will also be lighted by gas from this
plant. The progress in chemistry
heretofore, has beou hampered because
of a lack of apparatus and working
room, but with the room and equip-
ment now on hand a good course can
be slven in general chemistry, with
experiments in the laboratory, and la
determinative mineralogy embracing
the determination of the student by
about 150, and a course in qualitative
analysis In which the student will be
required to determine the composition
of a large number of unknown sub
stances. It Is also expected In the
course to devote some time metalurgy.

rroi ttasnnurn, instructor in biol
ogy, lias rooms on the second floor of
Deady Hall, and ha also has received
a large amount of new apparatus and
furniture.

Prof Young. Instructor In his torv
and political economy, will occupy the
room In Vlllard Hall accupied last
year by Professor Mitchell. New
cases, chairs, etc, have been placed in
his room.

Prof Frledel, Instructor of nbvsics.
will occupy the rooms former I v
occupied by Prof Collier In Deady
nan. ills compartment has been
furnished with new desks, chairs, etc.
Ho will also receive a large amount of
apparatus from Germany. Prof
r rledel has chanre of the workshon in
the gymnasium building.

No changes of note have been made
In any of the other departments.

All hurry and bustle and lively
scenes are presented ariund the var
ious buildings in ntder to get things in
readiness ior tne opening or school.
Paint haa been added, where needed.
carpets and matting taken up and
dusted and workmen are sllll busy
cleaning and repalrlug where needed.
The new school year promises to be
one of the most profitable In the his-
tory of the University of Oregon.

THE FACULTY.
The following list elves thw memhora

of the faculty with their depaitment
of instruction:

C H Chapman, preddent;J W John-
son, professor of Latin; Thomas Con-- ,
don, professor of Geology; Edgar Mc

Clure, professor of Chemistry
Frledel, professor of Physic.- - Tt
Htraub, prorcssor of Greek; Bj
thorne, professor of Mentul
B B hcElroy, profcasor o, EthSLuella C Carson, nrnfu.,., n,
and English Literature; F O You
professor of Economics and Hlitn,?'

Wiwbu.rue' Profeor of liioK
John Letcher, professor of MTi
matlcs; N L Narregan, Dean 0f ttpreparatory department; J R Weu,
bee, director of Physical 1.
K II McAllster, tutor In Applied mSE!
ematlcs; Phllura E Murch, tutor tModern Languages; R P Baker, pro.
feasor of Music.

CHAIR OF ELOCUTION.
A chair of elocution wasestablisluwt

by the Board of Regents, and will ufilled next Tuesday by election at tha
regular meeting of the Board.

G. W. HUNT IS DIFFICULTY.

Salt Entered Against II I in n Fart
brwi California.

When Q. W. Hunt left Pendleton
he went te Fort Bragg, Mendocino
county, Calif., In the Northern part of
the state, says the East Orcgonian
He expected to put through a railroad
to tho Interior. from F'ort Bragg, tap-
ping the coal ml nos, running tbrouKb
the great redwood forests andeulerlnir
a rich mining country. The scheme
has thus far railed to materialize, and
Mr Hunt's friends will deeply regt
to learn that be bos met with difficu-
lties. The Fort Bragg Advocate, Id a
recent Issue has the following items of
interest.

"F. McRay, of Klbeslllub, has sued
Q W Hunt for (218.65. The caw will
come up before Justice Whipple on the
10th of September.

'W P Plummor, lu attempting to
take possession of the house occupied
by the family of Hunt, the railroad
mau, last Wednesday, met with oppo-
sition from Charles Hunt, who is occ-
upying the building In the absence of
the family. Hunt has been uotltled
legally to vacate the premises.

"Arnold Wintzer attached the rail-
road man's (O W Hunt) piano last
week. Dr Uigglns paid the bill and
took the Instrument himself."

A Cow Town. Grant's Pass Cour-

ier: "The cow question came up at
the last meeting of the city council
and it was suggested that Marshal
Keenan drive up all the bovlnes found
at large during the night and let ths
owners have them next morning with-
out pound charges, by way of warn-

ing. Mr. Keenan said he would have
to obtain the assistance of a force of
bucaroos, and this was not vouchsafed
him. There waa some objection to
shutting up the cows, aa oue couucU-ma- n

suggested that numbers of poor
people make their living oil' tbem and
that it would bean injustice to shut
them up the moment dark came, as
the cow is of a convival nature aud
fond of stopping to talk to a neighbo-
ring cow on her way home, and that It
would be wrong to worry her owner
by fear of Incarceration within the
gloomy portals of the city pound.
This was conclusive and the town
cow, with her sisters, brothers, cousins
and aunts, has now the liberty of all
streeU ana railroad tracks within the
corporate limits ot the city of Grant's
Pass." Those are the same silly argu-

ments used In Eugene yearssgn, but
they didn't work. You couldn't hire
our people to return to cow days.

English Hop Rei'obt. The latest

copy of the Mark Lane Express, say

that good hops are in demand but

second grade hops are little asked for

and prices very unsatisfactory. Some

few Iota of new hops have arrived from

Stelennark, Wortemberg and Baden,

at the Nuremburg market and have

realized 6 los, to 7 for the best

qualltes and 5 to 5 15s for second.
Reports from the continent complain

of stagnation In the develonnicut or

the nops lately owing 10 uuu weaw.ci.
There Is a alight Improvement In Ge-

rmany and Austria. The Russian crop
is expected to equal the crop of 1SW.

In England thty will have two-third- s

of a crop. They have to conteud wun

white ana rea mouia ana ieu pjmuo.

Pally (iuard, September 13.

TIops tw Onon CONDITION. A

Guabd reporter interviewed at least a

dozen hop growers today, aud they

were all or tne opinion mai ii -
h nnt. not Inlnrail Ihfi p.rnn. HoweV- -

er, they were of the opinion Utlf''
should turn warm ana cumujr
mould and lice would spread wun
great rapidity and thereby dostroy a
forge portion of the unpicked crop.

Most of the yards were running y- -

day and today but with a short iorw.

It was the opinion of most of the gen-

tlemen interviewed that Lane county

would not harvest more than fifty per

cent of last year's crop under ihe mom

favorable conditions.

PailT Guard, September. 13.

n -- it rirelinl Gat- -

rlsou took in charge this afternoon so

uerman iauy wuu -
:rly upon the streets, uiidoubt- -

iouuu mat ner uuuio wi -- -

barger and that she resided w ith rela-

tives above Springfield, and had prop-abl-
y

wandered away without be "8
noticed. He took her to M. og f

will be carea iorwhere. she kindly... i...til ncr people come aiieruci.
Dally Guard, September 13.

rr. t u ToillM'h Iell

this mot nlng on the local train for

Pendleton, where he has accepted a

position in the store of Cleaver
in boots and shoes.

To. tool. I. . nantlotnan wIlO fUU) uu

derstauds the business, is h"'iest' e

ergetlo, and will be a valuab e n,emDer

of Pendleton'a society. His many

friends in Eugene wish him uccv

his new home.
Scout:Off For RcHOOL.-rn- ion

i from iniaa numoer oi young ii"- - r -. ....
attend at i"tosection loft yesterday

State University at Eugene- - Among

mem were . .
nre

youn,gerbrt,ther. o(Halfw,,
Bouin oi me rara, muu --

and Ouy Ostrauder of this city.

Makbied. - In Eugene, ore .

Thursdaj evening, Bcptemlr -- , K

A E Wheeler. J P. Mr J J ""r'of
or Kugene, and, Mr. J. A .
siusiaw. ine ,nv
gratulatlons. May they i

years to enjoy their wedded uie.


